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A shooting affray, which more
than likely will result in tbe
dtath of James Harbin, a young
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for the oity'f Democracy?
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Entered as second-clas- s matter January
19th, 1905, at the post office at Salisbury,
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News Agency today gave cut the
following: "According to Bucha-
rest dispatch the, Russian aruqred
man of war Winteleimon baBsuc k

States ville boy, was engaged in aVI th9 vtry cheapest kiud of
peanut politics and personal

with 1,400 in the Black Sea."
Harmony, Iredell oounty, Satur-
day night, and Clyde Heath and
two other young men, by the

)referenoe ta thwart: .high pur
London, May 24, Exchangeposes, noble endeavors ancr the

jeneral welfare? felegraph Company says the Wolf uames of Moore and Monday were
It is to be hoped that our fears Agency baa announced that Ger arrested Sunday by Sheriff Deaton

and lodged in jail. From the inalong this line will not materialize many has declared war againit
Italy and reoalled Prinoe von BueSalisbury, N. C, May 2, '15. and that we can all joiu in a formation thatf could be gathered 1 elk-makS-y"well done good and faithful! low, her ambossador at Rome.

servent." London, May 24 .Little cr noIt oertainly disgusts hcnesfc men
concerning tne matter, it seeing
that all four of the boys had been
after a supply of whiskey, aud onto read of a lot o revenue bcosers time has been allowed to elanse
their return trip, all of them beTo Drive Opt Malaria

And Build Up The Systemhooting blockade distilleries,
while at the same time it is en

between the declaration of war
and actual fighting between Aus ing pretty well tanked up, Moore

drew a gun and began shootingcoaragiug to see th sober and tria and Italy. Austrian aero

For These Two Days
Yon always find bargains at our stole but, on these two

we will have some extra specials.

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed cm every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.

into the air. Harbin, to whomgentlemanly ones on tbe job.
the team belonged, remonstrated

planes, destroyers and torpedo-boa- ts

early today descended on
.be Ilian c as1-- f the AdriaticThe Quinine drives out malaria, the

It.' s said that the re-uui- of Iron builds up the system. 50 cents with Moore and threatened to
puis b:EOjttJLjtf Jihe buggy if heold Confederates at Richmond will and bombarded several towns, in

This- -Salisbury Fares Well St the State eluding Venice: while in the Ty.t3ToTnot give up theprobably be the last one . This is
hard to believe for the vigor of he refused to do, and in a scofflrol and on the eastern frontier

Italian and Austrian advance
guards have fired the first shots

Camp F 0 S of A

The State Oamp P 0. S. of A

the Sontthern soldier does not
ftbate much until he is nnder the
83d. held its annual meeting at Wil The plan of campaign has not

son, N. 0, last week and - was yet been disclosed, but it is gener-
ally believed attempts to infliot aThere is no doubt as to the ap largely attended and the reports

Harbin was shot,1 the ball enter
ing his right shoulder and ranging
dewn, lodged in his spine, causing
paralysis, from his waist down.
He is in a preoarious condition,
and Dootor Jurney, who is at-

tending him, says recovery is im-

possible.

Plane are on foot lor the ereo-tio- n

of auotber ottou mill m

proptiateness of oelebratine the showed progress and much inter quick and decisive defeat, or, at
est. The following officers were4th of July. All should join in 'esst, one that will discourage the
elected for the ensuing year: .rendering such assistance as they Italians, will be undertaken, large

State President, J N Maxwell,can for the right kind of a cele ly by the Germans under Field
bration for the edifioation atd in Salisbury, Marshal von Hindenburg,

State Vice President, L. C.spiration of all, but to commerci Oonootd. Tbe propositi n toIt is said the German troops,
with heavy guns, aeroplanes andCook, Concord.

10c Chambry 6e.
Salisbury Cotton mills blue

chambry in short lengths 2 to
- 16 yds.-regul-ar 10a grade, special 6c
8S iuch sbebting or sea island

regular 5o grade for 4c
10c 88 inch fine sea island very

finest sea island mad9 but in
short length our special price 7 1-- 2c

5o colored lawn fresh new lot
real pretty pattern for only 3 1-- 2c

lOo 86 inoh uainsook and some
long cloth in the lot short
lengths for only 5o

Best 7 apron gingham full bolts
indtgo blue for 5c

15 aud 20j dresB suiting 32 in.
wide also honey comb cloth
special 10c
25 o Ratine also colored cor-
duroy in black, tan, navy,
blue and etc, for 15c
$1.00 Counterpanes 85c

Oue lot of full size $1,00 crochet
counterpanes special 85c
50c Crepe de Chine 39c
50o 33 in crepe de chine in a
beautiful shade of pink, light
bine, white and black. This

alize suoh an occasion is entirely bnild the new mill was launohed
several davsago and met witha different matter. State M. F., C, M. Barnhardt, leppnns, already are passing

through the valley of the RiverCharlotte.
State Seoretary, W. A, Daniel Adige in the direction of Varoua,

and that rapid an4 fierce blows

verv best of service and are
made full size and length, all
sizes for 15cor2for25c
Great assortment of ail kn ds .of low

shoes for men, boya, w men and-childre-

This is headquarters for good shoes and at
reast nable prices. When vou pay tro
prices here, yu ?et TWO PAIR.

$1.50 Crepe-de-chin- e 98c.
Very fine quality a1! silk Crepe

de chine 30-i- n. wide. Special 98c
Sample Shoe Rack

Big lot of low shoes in rdd pairs and
etc for men, women & children, yon will
fiud them priced about half regular price.
Come in and look them over.

old Ladies oxfords all size for 75
682 value boys and girls white or

b ack rubber bottom pumps all size 50
98o value'rubber bottom pumps, these

are made of best rubber bottom for 75
Extra good value in men's and

boys' plow shoes cap or plain
toe nice and soft, for $1.48

Men's real nice $2 50 Oxfords iu
patent or gun metat all sizes
fresh new stock, for $2.00

Men's fine Oxfords in"all rew
lasts These are exceptionally
good values at $3, $3.50 and $4

$1.50 Godman's ttrap nnmp, $1.25
$1.75 kid pnmp Godman's

make for $1.50
$2.50 Ladv Bess patent pnmp or

Mary Jane styln all e ze and
looks like a $3.50 shoe onr
special $1.98

Ladies $8 00 patent fawn top
pomp all siz? for $2.45

Ladies flue shos Belby's miko
all the rew style at $3.00 $3.50

and $4.00
Children's Mary Jane kid nnmps

at 98c and $1.25

will be delivered almost immedi-
ately at the Italian oenter. This,
the Germans doubtless believe,

Tnis is the day of school and
oollege commencements which are
so numerous as to prevent even a
resume of same. Sufficient is it to
say the profound oratory of the
graduating classes is rattling in
the auditoriums like hail on a tin
roof after whioh quiet and peace
will regain its normal.

would serve to hold eff an Italian
advanoe from the Province of
Venioe, where the flat nature of the
country would give the Italians a

Salisbury.
State Treasurer, H". H. Koontz,

Lexington.
Guard, 0. L. MoDaffy, Wake

Forest.
State Oonduotor, M. M. Allmcn.

Watts Cross R ads .

State Inspector, R. 0. Harris,
Lexington.

State Trustee, D. L. Side,
Salisbury.

National Representative, J. C.
Kesler and C. M. C Barger, Sal-
isbury,

The National convention meets
in Washington oity in September

greater chahoe of sucoess.
Throughout Austria and Ger-

many there is bitter denunciation
Since mayors, governors, cun

ty commissioners and about all is a special value and we just
can't keep it iu stook. price 29cthe rest of our public servants of Jtaly whioh for the moment has

replaced England as the mosthava formed organizations to ad Hosiery Special.

soch favor that its success is prac-

tically assured. F J. Haywood,
secretary and treasurer, snd-W- .

B. Broadfoot, superintendent, of
the Brown Manufacturing Oom
pany. are the prime movers in tbe
organization. The plan is o or-

ganize a company to manufacture
textiles with a oapital of not lets
than $100,000 divided into ehares
of $100 eaob. Tbe plan also con-

tains a provision that C. W.
Johnson of Charlotte, president
of the Highland Bank and Browu
Mills and one of the best known
mill men in the south ii to be
president of the new mill.

Jib Q ill more, of Snider, Em-

mons township, Davidson Oounty,
has been placed in jail at Lexing-
ton on the charge of shooting Mies
Cora Gallimore a girl of about 16
years of age, Friday afternoon
The weapon used waa a shot gun
and the range was about 75 yards.
The girl is painfully, though not
dangerously hurt. The Bhootiug
took place at the home of the
gi-l- 's brother, Charles .Gallimore.
She was at work in the yard when

vance their interests and pet
lohemes, Wouldn't it be a good
idea for the people to get together
atd see that their rights are net

Lidiea lOo black hose, for 5c
Ldiea 383 silk boots. hose in black

also colors, for only 25c
Ex'ra flue silk hose in black aid

oolors, for 50c and 98c
"Ohildren'-- ribbed hose ail eiz-- a

; 10c or 3 for 25c
Hop Sootch for Missps and Toma-

hawk hose for boys gives the

c

PR

infringed upon and that their ser
ants perform only their legiti

mate and authorized duties?

Whenever You Need a Oeoeral Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQDININB
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Bnilda up the Whole System. 50 cents- -

& m

Cilj Altai Lltet

A small committee, who wished
the oity to provide a pray ground
for those who have time to play,
appeared before the Baard of Al

If you don't trade with us we both LOSE money.

8

8

hated enemy. In th Allied ooun
tries, on the other hand, Italian
intervention is hailed with delight
aud the Italian quarters of Lon-
don and Paris there have been en
vhusiastic in demonstrations and
cheering farewells to the Italians
leaving to join the oolors.

Roumaniar Greece and Bulgaria
have made no move. The Govern
ment of Bulgaria has reiterated
that it will continue neutral so
long as Bulgarian interests are not
direotly affected, and it sees no
reason why they should be. The
opposition, however, is voioing the
pinion that Bulgana should sieze

the opportunity to join with the
Allies.

Bulgaria may b e drawn i n
through a question which has
arisen with Turkey over the seiz-

ure by Turkey of a number of
railway cars leaded with goods.
Sofia has lodged a protest against
this action. Ronmania may le

lo)
SALISBURY. G.Jim GalUmore came upon the

scene. He carried a shot sun andderman last Wednesday night and
asked that an appropriation, $500,
of every tody's money be made

was very much under tbe in-

fluence of liquor. He told thefor that puipose. The Board very officers that he went to the Galli
generously approved the idea and
decided to leave the matter over

more home to have a reckoning
with the girl about some tales she
was alleged to have told on him

for the new board to dispose of. flaid iki dollar in --the knk icdayThe committee appointed some
time agoto look into the the owner and he became so angry that be

shot her.ship of the alley way on North
Main Street, between Huff's affected by a ohange of fortunegrocery and the Washington The commencement of the State

Normal and Industrial College isBuilding, made report. They
oald disoover no traoe of owner. in full swing at Greensboro. Sat

urdsy night the annual meetings
of tbe Adlobian and Cornelian

w v-- v wcuil a crop ot jTuune xjie ejia
1 of youfearnin? season ifYou don't plant s

feW aollanr in t lank NOW.
IFE is just a matter of farming of finding

M fertile soil in a leU cTtreakinJ Jiouitl
artel leinj patient. The harvesting comes last?

the main Work mart Ixj clone "While the least
remit are shoeing?9 tfedAavfam.

ship on the part.of the city and
very properly dismissed the mat-
ter. There is no reason why Mr.
Snider should not proceed with Literary Sccitiei were held aud

splendidly executed programthe improvement contemplated.

wimmLook at Me
I am Well.

which delighted the mtmbera.ai:d
alumnae. Sunday morning a

large and appreciative audit ncp
beard the commencement sermon
bf Rsv. W M Vines, D D., of
Charlotte, and Sunday evening
Dr. C. Alpbono Smith, of the

At the reoent city primary and
election some changes were made
in the board of aldermen by the
people, by grod majorities, and
probably more would have been
made had an effort been put forth.
There was a reason for this action
and, one that should not be lost
light of. For several years a
sentiment has been growing here
for improved conditions and for
better offioials, especially those
named by the aldermen. In
one instance, particularly by, has
this sentiment been heeded greatly
to the satisfaction of all good
people. We refer to the seleotion
of J. M. Brown as oity tax collec-

tor. He has made a model
offioer, has performed his whole
duty thoroughly, satis factcrily
and without offense to any and,
with all he is an excellent gentle-
man and a true and loyal Demo
orat . The hope of retaining such
and adding more of his kinds to
the city's official family has been
earnestly looked foward to by all
who appreciate good, true, sober,
just, intelligent, safe, impartial
and nonpartisan public service,
and, with this idea in view, some
at least, of the ohangns referred to,
were made. Now, The Watch-
man does not wish to effend any,
cor is it the spokesman for any.
nar has it a candidate in the field,
but as a matter of principle and
in justice to those who have
wrought a change for a specific
purpose, which purpose, it is
intimated, is to be ignored, we
ask, - tV.

Oan our newly elected city
fathers afford to ignore the high
principles that actuated th- - people
when they endowed them with
authority?

Is the success of the voters to be
Turned to defeat by those whom
they honored for honor's sake?

Are we to progress upward or
downward? -

Are men of honor, high morals
and temperate habits to be sup-

planted by'those whose whole life
records opposite characteristics?
and, if it is to be a party affair,

WG PAY 4 PER CENT.
ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS.

in the battles in middle Galacia.
Russia here is delivering a strong
counter-offensi- ve and has regain-
ed some ground along the San
north of Jaroslau.

The most iwportant battle, how.
ever, is that raging southeast of
Przemysl, where the Austriau-German- s

are making repeated at
tacks in an endeavor to break the
Russian line and thus relieve the
pressure the Russians are bringing
to bear on the Germans who cross
ee the San .

Fighting also is in progress in
Coarland, along the East Prussian
frontier and in Central Poland,
where tbe Germans have attempt-da- n

offensive along the Rawka
River. None of these actions ap-

parently has been deoisive, al-

though heavy losses have been suf-
fered on both sides. Russia ex-

presses satisfaction with tbe situa-
tion along her front. Heavy fight

"I cannot say
too much for Pe-
runa. It has . en-
tirely cured me of
my trouble. My.
eye lids were

University of Virginia, a nativ
of Greensboro, de'iverpd th an- - FIRST NATIONAL BAM, Salisbury, N. C.thick tawd red

nearly all the'
Administratrix's Iniinffliiiiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiutiuii

nua-r-addre- ss tD theYotfng Wo-

man's Christian" Association,

The Lexington Herald, a new
newspaper for Lexington, will
make its appearauce abont June
15, with M. L. Misenheimer as

Ladies! ave Money and Keep iri

? Style by Reading McCall's
Magazine and Using McCall Patterns

1 i -

time. My eyes
were especially
sensitive to light.
Catarrh was my
trouble. I had
had my eyes
treated and took
a gTeat deal of
medicine, but
nothing- - seemed to
help me until I
tried Peruna. I

1 WebsterS o I
5 NEY lOTEJUIATIONAI !

The Merrum Webster ff
1 Every day in your talk and reading, at g

'
MYALL'S MAGAZINEeditor. Th publication wilt be

issued by the Herald Publishing
Company, a corporation that is s uumc, uu iuc aircei car, in ine omce, enop

and school you lUcely question the mean-- s
inr or some neiB word. A fHrH n.ira. 3

McCall't Magazine will
help you dress styl-
ishly at a moderate
expense by keeping
you posted on the
latest fashions in
clothes and hats. 60
New Fashion Designs
in each issue. Also
valuable information
on all home and per-
sonal matters. Only
50c a year, including
a free pattern. Sub-
scribe today or send
for free sample copy.

being formed LyVome of tbe lead-

ing business men of Lexington.
What makes mortar harden?" You seekg the locSLtiomof LoekKatrineoT the pronun- -

I S.1110 of JuJ'utu- - What is uhite coatfThis New Creation answera nil UnHo nt

always use Peruna when' my family
need It Always find It very good;
it helps wonderfully. You can use
my testimonial anywhere you wish
to." So says Mrs. C. Skehan, No.
U S. LeavUt St, Chicago. Ills.

The corpora iiou will begin . busi & questions in Lanuae.History.Biogrraphy, 3Fiction, Foreign Words, Trades, Arts and sness with si) authorized capital of

I25.C90 with $5 C00 eubtcriU d

The undersigned as admin-
istratrix of J. C. Sowers, de-
ceased, v ill sell the following
described personal property
belonging to the said estate,
on the
27th day of May, 1915,

at the residence of Phillip
Sowers, in Salisbury Town-
ship, Rowan County:

1 six-hor- se power gasoline
engine, 1 eight-hors- e power
gasoline engine, 1 ten-hor- se

power gasoline engine; these
engines are all in good repair
and perfectly new; 2 four-ye- ar

old Percheron horses,
matches; 1 black Percheron
mare, five years old; 1 hay

400,000 WortfS.
6000 lllustratloa.
Cost $400,000.
270O Pag;.

1 The only dictionary witft
the Hew divided page, char- -

McCall Pattern wHl enable you to make in your
own home, with yourown hands, clothing for
yourself aud children which will be perfect
in style and fit. Price none higher than 15
cents. Send for free Pattern Catalogue,
We Will Give Y Fiae Present! for getting sub-
scriptions among your friends. Send for freePremium Catalogue and Cash Prize Offer.
THE McCAU. COMPANY, 239 1 249 Wast 374 St. NEW TORI

ing has been resumed in tbe west
from Arras to the sea and both
Germans and French claim tbej

advantage. It is evident that the
Alius do not intend to relax their
efforts on this front, although a
big general movement has not yet
been undertaken, the present op.
erations having as their object im

I provement in their positions aut
foroing the Germans to oouuter-attack- s.

- The Allies have landed addition-
al

I

troops on the Gallipoli Peninsu-
la and, although progress there
must oontinue slow, there is every

B acterized as Abtrokeol
Genius."

I faxfia Paper EdRiaa;
I On-thi- n, opaque, Btronfr,
f India paper. What a satis- -

faction to own theHerriam
Webster in a form bo light

Dr. G. Tel. Beam.
Dr. T. L. Spoon.

Sucoeisors to Philadelphia
Painless Dentists, Inc.

Same management. Same good
honest work at reasonable

prices.

126 N. Main St. Pbone 763.

and paid in.
The Submarine F 4 has been

raised within 108 feet to the sur-

face near Houololu. It ie thought
it will be raised to the surface
Thursday.

John J. Fowler, former mayor
and chief of police of Wilming
ton, committed suicide by drown-

ing himself in a lake iu a Wil

ana so convenient to useiiOne half the thickness and 5
I weight of Regular Edition.

Regular Edition :
On strong book paper. "Wt.

DO YOU WANT A NEW STOMACH?

If you do "Digestoneine" will 'give
you one. For full particulars regard-
ing this wonderful Remedy which
has benefited thousands, apply to

Are -- bolters to be given tbe 5 inches.
Writ farpreference over those of life-lo- ng s lUoftrations,mington park here sometime &uuloyalty! Mention this
pnbUeatloa
and nealTa
r&ESaaa

I ofpoek
Smith Drug Co., Salisbury, N. C.Shall we reward the bolter, th day night. The body was found

Monday. A.coroLer's jury rei.der
ed a verdiot bf suicide., Fow'er
was under indictment here cn

oouhdence here that the resistance
Malaria or-CIii-lls & Fever ir xss. T.
Prescription No. 33 is prepared especially heavy, as is shown by the caBual- -

Frf AJm1!!bj!tFEVCRi r liBtB. bu iB "-"te- d that tbe
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not Turks are nffenng much mere

loader, together with other
property too numerous to
mention.

Terras of sale: six months
credit with good security.

This 4th day of May, 1915.

Minnie B. Sowers.
2t administratrix.

g taaI KERRUU9

I CO,charges of gross - immorality. It en O 1
t Piles. Cared la 6 to 1 4 Days

Toar draffgl't will refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure sy case of Itching,

Bleeding or Prctrudii z Piles iu6to 14 day,
ti'Ani, appKciUon gives osc cud Best. &H.

J, M. Miller's Fire Sale of clothing,
gents' famishing, ato., nil

begin Tuesday, May 25, h,
I Sprian14ttaa:return. It acts on the liver better thaa .severely, as they are under cross-- ' was said he had been despotdeut

Calomel aod does not fripo at sicken. 25a fire from the ships . for several days .


